SOYBEANS - CERTIFIED

IA1022
LICENSED VARIETY

IA1022, a 1.9 maturity line, is a general-use variety with yellow hilum color and resistance to the soybean cyst nematode. IA1022 has purple flowers, gray pubescence, tan pods, and seeds with dull seed coat luster. Released under royalty agreement by Iowa State University Research Foundation. A license is required for production and distribution of IA1022 soybeans.

COUNTY NAME ACRES
SHEBOYGAN HUENINK’S SEED AND DAIRY, LLC............. 6

MN1410
LICENSED VARIETY

MN1410 soybean is a 1.4 maturity conventional variety. It has shown excellent yield performance. MN1410 has good iron chlorosis tolerance. It has average height and good lodging resistance. Developed through conventional breeding methods, MN1410 is an excellent choice for producers seeking a non-gmo variety. MN1022 has above average protein content, average oil content, white flowers, gray pubescence and buff hilum.

MN1410 was released by the Minnesota Agricultural Research Station. A license is required for seed production.

COUNTY NAME ACRES
SHEBOYGAN HUENINK’S SEED AND DAIRY, LLC............. 11
VAN TRECK’S SEED FARM .......................... 38

SOYBEANS - QUALITY ASSURANCE

OSOY196NR2Y
LICENSED VARIETY

OSOY196NR2Y soybean is a 2.0 maturity Roundup Ready soybean. OSOY196NR2Y is a medium height with a semi-bush type plant. It has excellent standability with a solid disease package, a great SDS score and white mold resistance rating. OSOY196NR2Y emergence is excellent. Lodging and shatter ratings are very low for easy harvest. OSOY196NR2Y has purple flowers, tan pod, light tawny pubescence, and brown hilum. OSOY196NR2Y has the Rps1c phytophthora gene.

COUNTY NAME ACRES
DANE O’BRIEN FARMS INC............... 27

Roundup Ready® crop contain genes that confer tolerance to glyphosate, the active ingredient in Roundup® brand agricultural herbicides. Roundup® brand agricultural herbicides will kill crop that are not tolerant to glyphosate. Genuity® and Design®, Genuity® Icons, Roundup®, Roundup Ready®, and Roundup Ready 2 Yield® are trademarks of Monsanto Technology LLC.